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Health
"For 25 years I have pever

misted taking Ayer'a Sarsspsrills
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way."
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You

are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady.coiirageous. That's

I what Ayer's Sarsaparilia
will do for you.

ILMsboltl. All draftttts.

Ask Tour doctor wbt lie think, of Ayri
BartHparllla. He know, all about this grind
old futnlljr medlrlne. Follow ItU advice and
wewUlbeiatunid.

J. 0. ATM Co., Lowell, Mat.

No man is more cheated
than the selfish man Beech

er.

Many Wonder.

Many wonder why it is that
pin worms and stomach worms
fet into little children, or how a

, tape worm 800 feet long can pet
In and exist and graw inside of a
man, as it sometimes happens.
They m ly well wonder, for it is
a preat mysterv, However, ma-
ny know now by experience that
Mother's Worm Syrup wil rid one
of intestinal worms and preatly
improve the health alter I he
worms are expelled and destroy-
ed. It. is absolutely a harmless
remedy to take, and as it only
costs 25 cents, all should try it
who suspect worms to be the
cause of their ill health.

Cultivate n spirit of grati
tude for daily mercies.

o
Seanths
Signature

of

ASTOHIAi
Ths Kind You Haw Always Sofght

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C.

Attorney At Law,
BOONE, N. C.

CareM attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- BOONE, N C--
8"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."3

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PELL.
"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at Coney's Hotel during
couit. 54-9- 9.

V L S.
Al LA W,

- BOONE, N. C
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
. 8 Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

t Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gaocer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C.
No Knife; No Burning Out.

Highest references and endow-
ments of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to pet rid ol
a cancerous gTowth no matter
how small. : Examination free,
Jetters, answered promptly, and
fatiBiacuon tuyiranteca.
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. IVeimeOor Indian Names.
Hrlwtol Courier.

Oklahoma nnd India Tern
tory are knocking for admis-
sion into the great Sister-
hood of States. They deserve
reccgnition at the proper
tune and that time is not far
distant. '

They aregrowingmorennd
moreearh day. Their populn
tion is increasing more rapid
ly thun that V any ofher
part of out great country.
Fortunes are awaiting those
who are willing to abide their
time.

Each territory is jnst a lit-

tle less in square miles thar
the State of Tennessee. Sepn
ratelj'they will be still great
er.

Some of the newspapers
over the country are advoea
ting the union of thse two
Territories under the name
of Jefferson, the father of the
Louisiana Purchase. It is
true that he deserves all the
honor his country can pay
him, nnd if those two territo
ries are admitted separately
it would be well to name one
of them for this preat states-
man, nut Oklahoma should
never be changed. It is the
prettiest name in all the list
that can be given to a State.
It is one of those beautiful
words that belong to the ver
nacular of the great Ameri-
cans. . Go to any part of our
land and wherever the Indi-

ans have lived ,rou will find
their names the most beauti-
ful, That race is becoming
extinct rapidly enough, and
we can do nothing more ap-

propriate than keep the name
of Oklahoma. It is true there
are other States with typical
Indian names, butnonemore
beautiful than,this. Our insti
tates are searching every-
where for Indian relics. It
will not be long before the
tribes of the Red Men will be
very few, and then we will

search for the relics of their
language. Much of the beau-
ty of Longfellow's poetry is
in the melody of .the Indian
names. Our business rush has
changed our language each
da. The English language
will be the universal lan-

guage. It may be many years
before that time comes, but
it is sure to coma. It is thedu
ty of all English-speaki- ng

people to aid iu building the
greatest language of all the
ages. To do this, no country
can afford to lose the poetry
and irs art. We should cling
to the fragments of thut
great language that was lor
med in freeoom. That nation
that is freest is sure to speak
most of liberty. That lan
guage that has had its birth
and development and growth
in the wild wood is sure to
hola t he melody of the stream,
the ripple of its rivers and
the roar of its ca tat acts and
will ever be fragrant with the
perfumes of pansies and the
aroma of the rose. Wh want
a language so strong that
philosophy can always ex
press its truths, so broad
that all nations can use it,
and so simple that every
child can understand its men
ning; a lanpnape for the sim-

plest melodies and the grand
est orations.

tlotfcl Dyspepsia CurO
Digests what you eat.

-- a -. .. " .''i.'.V

Is Memory of II amy Pearson

Tho subject of this sketch
was bom in Alexander coun-d- er

county, N. G, July the
28th, 1816; died at his home
in Boone Feb. 25, 1902, ag-
ed 85 years, 6 months and
27 days.

He was married to Rebec-
ca Mitchell, to whom was
burn five sonsand twodaugh
ters, all of whom, save one,
tirp still living. -

Brother Pearson professed
religion and joined the Bap-
tist church at Little River,
and was baptized by the Rev.
Jacob Crouch, having lived
a member of the church for
52 years, ever honoring the
cause of his profession; being
a member of the Flat Top
church at the time of h i s
death.

Uncle Harvey, as we called
him, wis well known by us
all and highly respected as a
Christian. He raised hisfami
ly by hard labor and honest
dealings with his fellow men.

One by one are the old vet- -
1 11a.erans Deing called to ans

wer the roll call on high, lea
ving a vacant seat at church
nnd an empty chair around
the family fireside. Oh, how
we miss our loved ones; how
often we seem to await their
return, but they come not.

The writer of this sketch
has lived a near neighbor to
Mr. Pearson for a number of
years, has known him since
before the late war, I have
talked to him about his hope
of life beyond the sky. He ex-

pressed himself as being rea-
dy when the death angel
should come for him. He told
me but a short time before
his death that he would soon
be high up in heaven where
sickness, pain and death nev
ercomes., I therefore would
say to the children and rela-

tives not to grieve for him.
but let us rejoice in the hope
that we will meet him again
to part no more in the realms
of immortal bliss, and ever
bask in the smiles of a loving
Savior.

Wm. Elbod.

HAVING A RUN ON CHAMBER

lain's COUGH REMEDY.

Between the hours of eleven
o'clock a. m., and closing
timnt nipht on Jan. 25th,
1901, A. F. Clark, druggist.
Glade Springs. Va.. sold 12
bottles of ChamberlairiH
Cough Remedy. He sa vs: "I
never hundled a medicinethat
sold better orgavebetter sat
isfnctiou to my ciiHtomers."
This Remedv has been in gen
eral use in Virginia for many
years, and the people there
are well acquainted with its
excellent qualities. Many of
them have testified to the re
mnrkable cures it has effrct
ed. IV'hen you need a good, re
liable medicine for a cough or
cold or attack oftheprip.
me Chamberlains Cough rem
edy and yon are certain to
be more than plensed with
the quick cuie it affords. For
Bale by Blackburn.

The giant is made strong
in wrest Imp wit h obstacles.
Power is the resultant of the
forces overcome. Success.

Farorite Nearly Everywhere.

Constipation means dull neps, de
nresnion, headache, penerally dis
united health. DeWitt'i liitt'e
En rly Misers stimulate the bow-el- s

and relieve this condition.
Safe, spaed.r and thorough. Nev-
er pripe. Favorite pills. T. J.
Coffey & Bro.

.Democrat
WATAUGA THURSDAY,

FLETCHER,

COFFEY,
"ATTORNEY

Bishop Potter on the Negro.
Npws and Observer. .

At a meeting held recently
in Carnegie Hall, New York,
in the interest of the. Hamp-
ton and Tuskagee Institutes
Rishop Potter, of Ni Y., per-
haps the most prominent di-

vine in the United States, de-
clared that the main thing
which divides the negro from
the white man is 'the lack of
culture. He also emphasised
the fact that after President
Roosevelt entertained Book-
er Washington at dinner, he
telegraphed the president as
follows: "I congratulate yon
upon your guest. He was a
guest at my table last win-

ter, and I never entertained
i worthier one."

"Some how or other," con
tinned the Bishop, "My mes-
sage became public, and since
that time I have received nn
merous letters from the peo-
ple South of the Mason and
Dixon line, entreating me not
to show myself in their neigh
borhood as their people had
no desire to entertain me."

This utterance by Bishop
Potter will be read with great
amazement and sorrow by
nil intelligent people in the
South. Such expressions show
that he is entirely ignorant
ol the characteristics of the
negro race. We cannot be-

lieve that he is malicious to-

wards the South or that he
wishes white peopleof the An
glo Saxon race in the South
a future less noble, honora-
ble and useful than he wishes
the people of his race in the
North and West. We must
presqme, therefore, that his
utterances are inspired by
sympathy and zeal for the
negro.

If the views expressed ,by
Bishop Potter are to be adop
ted by leaders of public senti
meat in the North, their .

use-

fulness in helping the South-
ern negro will be at an end.
The Roosevelt-Booke- r Wash
ington dinner has already
done more to weaken the in-

fluence of Booker Washing-
ton in the South and retard
his work than all other caus-
es combined that have here-
tofore opposed him.

There is no safety for the
South except in the separa
tion of the rnces. Southern
statesmen know this and rc
opnizeitin seeking to main
tain its loftv idealsof Individ
ual character intelligence and
physical vigor, which haveso
distinguished tha people of
the Southern States for three
centuries. The unlettered
white mau understands it
and manifests it, even violent
in his prejudice, against the
negro. Even the negro under
stands it, nnd if let alone he

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

"I have lately been much troub
led with dyspepsia, belchuip nnd
Hour stomach," writes M. S.
Mead, leading pharmacist at At-tlebor-

Mass ' I could eat hard
ly anything withoutsufferirigsev
eral hours. My clerk suppested
I try Kodol Dyspepsiacnre which
I did with moat happy results. I
have had no more trouble and
when one can po to eating mince
pie, cheese, candy and nuts aftr
such a time, their digestion must
lie pretty good. I endorse Kodol
Dy8yeps'ia cure heartily." You
don't nave to diet. Eat all the
good fond yon want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol
rU'snfmain ififttt rlitrenra t!p frtml.

will adopt himself to t his
great necessityandlt is best
that he do so.-- .

,
,

We . have Bishops in the
Southern States as honest,
as God-fearin- g, as humane,
as true-lovin- gas Bishop Pot
fer. They were born among
negroes, reared among&ne-gro- es

and have lived among
negroes. He should advise
with them belore expressing
sucn raaicai views in ms ig- -

norunce and in his unwise
zeal. He. and menlikehim nre
today the worst enemies of
thejiegro race. If their num
ber should increase and their
power extend if, in short,
their views should prevail, it
would be impossible for the
negro to live in tne Koutn,
his fate would bedeportation
or extermination.

The South cannot be help
ed either with advice or with
money or with legislation by
men who hold these views.

a Printer surprised.
' I never was so much surpns
ed in my life, as 1 was with
the result of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm," says Henry T.
Cook, pressman of the Ashe
ville (N. U.) Gazette. "I con
tracted a severe zase of iheu
matisni early last winter by
tsethng my tept wet. 1 tried
several things for it without
benefit. One day while look
mar over the tiazette I notic
edthat Pain Balm was posi
tiveiv guaranteed to core
rhepmatism, sobouphta bot
tie of it nnd before using two
thirds of it my rheumatism
bad taken its fipht and 1

have not bad a rheumatic
pain since.' For sale by Black
burn.

God gave man the power
of speech that he might
speak wise, kind words o
hope and ijood cheer to his
fellows. Set.

The Last Heard of li.
"My little boy took the croup

one nipbt und soon prew so bad
you could hear him breathe all
over the house." says F. D. Rey
nolds, Manwfield, Ohio. 'Wefear
ed he would die, but a few doses
of One Minute Cough Cure quick
ly relieved hi ni aui he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of
the croup, Now, isn't a couph
cure like that valuable? "One
Minute cough cure is absolutely
sate and acts immediately. For
cousrhs, colds, croup, crip, bron
chilis and all other throat and
lunp troubles it is a certain cure
Very pleasant to take. The lit
tie ones like it. T. J. Coffey and
liro.

Durham Herald: If the Gov
ernor is right in granting
so many pardon, then the
courts aie wrong in.,securing
so many convictions. You
pay your, money and tak
your choice.

The Best Time.

The best time to cure a cough
or cold is when you are first af-

fected. A. pleasant and sure reme
dy lor sore throat, weak lunps,
bronchial soreness, couphingerc,
is Oooch's Mexican Syrup for
colds and consumption. ue wise
iu time and keep a bottleinyour
medicine chest, always-hand- for
immediate use, rememberinp the
old adnge, "a-stitc- in time
saves nine. It is a true lunp ton-
ic and sells for only 25 cents.

A nine-.vearol- d son of Pink
Flynn, of Forsyth county,
pl'iying. at puttingpowder in
a clay pipe and then placed
a burning match match to
the pipe. The sipht of one eye
is gone and he may lose the
yter. Ex. '

On to the land of the "Great
Lnknwn." ?l-'c- .

Into the 'Great Hereafter
Swiftly, we push, oor way to

the tomb, , ; ' u
And wot k with our might

to go taster. .

We work and toil from mora)
till night.

And many from night till
morn; ,. v

Striving and struggling With
all out might

For wealth that is earthly
born

Ob, soi rowing sight for an--
gels and men . .

To behold in "The Vale of
tears;"

Where brother with brother
in strife does contend

For wealth that fades with
the years.

Oh. why should we strive for
earthly gain,

And condemn our souls to
die?

Wouldn't it be better, while
here we remain,

To work for the Father on
high?

To serve and to worship our
Maktr above.

Help brother and sieter be
low?

That each may taste of (be
Inflnite'Love

That God, on His chidren;
bestows:

To reap a harvest of just re
ward,

For the good that here we
do.

By helping our comrades and
serving our God.;

Until life's journey is thro?'
J. B. Hall in Kansas City

Star.

strikes a Rich Find.

"I Wan troubled for years with
chronic indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of
Lancaster, N. H "No remeiy
helped me until I began using ic

Bitters, which did one morel
good than all the uiedicine I had
ever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health tor
years. She says Electrie Bitters
are just splendid tor female trou-
bles, that they ars a grand tonic
and inviporator lor weak, run
down women. No othar medicine
can take its place in onr family."
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
puarauteed by Blackburn.

Good nature will always
supply the absence of beauty
but beauty cannot long sup
ply the absence of good na
tu re. Addison.

DO YOU GET VP

WITH A LAME BACK?
t

Kidney Trouble Makes Too Miserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news,
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

N. Y. Th

made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great meoV
cai triumph of the

century; dis-

covered after years o(
scientific research by

Kilmer, the
nent kidney and blad--.

der soeolalLst. nd la
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric aotd trou-
bles and Bright's which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not reo
ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It wilt be found

the you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital work, tn private
practice, among the helpless toe poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in .

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this papef
who have not already tried M, may have si
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book ,
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble, '
When writing mention reading thla genarousj "

i offer In this paper and
i send your address to
I Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Qmr- -

: hamton,
. regular fifty cent and

cures

kidney, livef

-
nine-

teenth

Dr. emW

Disease,

Just remedy

w' IL ' m

fl m Sjiimi '
' doliw alaes ars sold by aJl good dregst


